
JEFFRIE'S GOOD CONDITION

WINS APPLAUD AT FRISCO

SilMi(ll(l Physical Apiicnranco, Groat yuan no. Thu only iioHt!on in tlio
ml"''" ft' thoHo who hiiw him work

Speoil of Foot and Hand Displayed
W(B ,lH ,l0 Bll )OBH0H80(1 oC lIl0

Convinces Audlonco That Dl Fol- - "Inmhin ami can ho hIIII o thu
. . . . - ... IroiitoT'"

low is in anapo tor uominii unuio.

Goes Three Rounds With Choynskl

nn.l Tl.rnn Will, Innl Inf frln
' ,,,l-- "hlCO llO WOllt illto trillllillff 1111(1

Comments of Sport In Authorities A flor doing moro than an lion Pa

Oven Fine Showlnii Made.

(Hy MAX HAI1'JIASAH, Tlio King-iddor- .)

SAN FHANCISCO, May 28. Any
doubt that tlio 4000 Hpootatora at
Dreamland lattt uilit may have

regarding Jhn JoffrioH'
oondilion wiih offuotiinlly removed
whun thuy iaw tho big fellow ulmpu
tip for a throe-roun- d hont with Joo
ChoyiiHki, doubt giving wav to 01- 1-

thtimiiHiii over not only 1i!h Bpluudid
pliyxliMil iippoiirance, but over tlto
groat npoed of foot and hand that ho
hIw played. That ho had comu back
wiih tho uuauimoiiH opinion of tho
bin audience, and when tho big fol-Iow- 'h

nix rouudH of boxing, tlireo
wirli with Choynnki and Jack Jof-1'rio- H,

woro over, ovorybody wiih Hiit-iHl'i- ed

that tho had
worked hard to got liiniHelf into Hliapo

and that ho had mieooodcd.
ChoyiiHki, 50 pouudH lighter, wiih

a mere baby in JoffrioH' hands, and
ho wiih a mighty thankful old Iiiih-beu- u

ovory time JoffrioH pullod a
punch. Thu bout with Jaok JoffrioH
was a little moro exciting, tho young-
er tnoinbor of tho fighting family go-

ing after Jiih bit; brother with oon-tiidora-

Hpirit. Jim blocked nicely
and Htupped in and out ih neatly an
lie did when ho fought Jim Corbutt

ovon years ago. Time and again ho
stuck out bin chin and allowed Jack
to Hwiuc rightH and loft on it.

Itrrutlilng Provo Good.

Hut tho blown had no poruoptiblo
effect. Whun JoffrioH loft thu ring
ho wiih breathing no harder than
when ho entered it.

Aside from Jeffries' boxing, tho
ovuniug wiih notable for tho ovaliotiH
neconled by tho andionce', first to
Jim Corbett, thou 'to ChoyiiHki and
then to Jeffries'. Corbett wiih given
a reception such an no champion Iiuh
avor received in this city. It touch-
ed him ho deeplv that lit) wiih unable
to respond to calls for a speech, ex-

cusing himself, through Hilly Jordan,
'by Haying that ho had a bad cold.

ChoyiiHki also wiih given a great
cheer, but tho big noise camo when
JoiirieH nopped turougli tlio ropes.
The fans howled themselves hoarse
and a satisfied grin broke over tho
4,gri.r.ly'H" countenance. It wiih a
Joffries' night, and when Hilly Jor-
dan tried to announce that Johnson
is scheduled to box in Dreamland
noxt Friday night ha was hissed.

Wlmt tho Ilitllef In Huyik.

San FranciHco sport writers who
attended tho JoffrioH reception last
night comment on tho big fellow as
follows:

II. h. Ilaggorty, tho Hullotin:
"Every ono present last night

Heomed to ho of thq opinion, in which
T sharod, (bat tho condition of Jim
JoffrioH wiih Hurpriflmgly good. No
ono had thought JoffrioH had worked
ho hard and so faithfully to got buck
to good condition. ITo is rondy to
outer tho ring right now.

"Tho sparring partners with whom
ho toyed last night woro really no
tost for him hiivo for wind nnd

IIo only needs Bpocd."
W. V. Naughtou, tho Exnminor:
"Aa to boxing, Whilo Jeffries Htop-po- d

vory lively and kept Choynski
busy, it was quito plain thnt ho wiih
withholding his gloves when ho might
Imvo landed punuhes. IIo used his
loft in a Htiff arm manner of tho old
dayH and froquontly employed a dou-
ble punch, first on tho head and
then on tho Hide of tho faco. Jeffrie
was remarkably quick on his foot,"

TIii CIiioiiIcIVh Comment.
Harry 1). Smith, Chronicle:
"On hiH foot Joffrios wan appar-

ently Blow nt times, but his blows
woro lightning fast, and it can bo
said without fear of contradiction
that on tho surfneo ho iH a vastly im-
proved man. Thoro 1s still nomo
weight to bo tnkon from tho stom-
ach, but a long Hiego is still in front
of him."

Tlio Cull Thitlitisliistlc.
William J. Rlattory, tho Call:
"Jim Jeffries tore around tho ring

nt Dreamland for six rounds last
night and at tho finish a orowd of
thoiu, 13000, stood up nnd choorod. It
wns a groat showing for tho formor
champion, positively tho host ho tins
inndo sinoo ho started to 'oomo
hade' ,

"ITo danced around liko a hnby
lion and ho orowdod and sprang for-
ward just liko tho Joffrios of six

lohiihon lii Mni! Ketlle.
BAN KHANCI8CO, Cnl., May 128.

JoliiiHon lutB workori hard a very

already Iiiih tnkon off 10 ikjiiikIm

I J

liivtd work iti tlio gymnnfliiim tlio
other day, (ho work including nine
roundu of buxinKf ho wiih examined
hy a iihyHioian, who pronounced IiIh
heart and Iiiiikh in perfect condition
and ready to Hland any Htrain. In
fact, lio Naid JoliiiHon wat fit to go
into tlio ring within a week.

TO TOW LOG RAFTS
TO CALIFORNIA POINTS

PORTLAND, Or., May 28.
are being made to tow

tho firs', of tho season's cignr-shape- d

raft of logH to California from the
Columbia river.

Sunday tho Shaver Towboat
company's tugH will loavo for the Co-

lumbia river bar with ono of tho gi-

gantic rafts, containing 0,000,000
foot of logs. Tho raft is consigned
to the Hammond Lumbor company of
San Francisco.

INDIAN WINS RELAY
RACE OVER WHITE BOY

SALEM, Or., May 28. Walter
Holglit, Indian, won first rolay by
tlireo minutes ovor McDonald, In tho
Cliomowa-J'ortlan- d rolny raco today.
Tlmo, 37 ml mi ten; dlotanco, C 2

miles.
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CHINE8E PRINCE INSPECTS
GERMAN ARMY AND FORTS

HEHL1N, May 28.Irinco Th.iI
Tao, Chinese minister of war, uncle
of the emperor and brother of tho
princo regent, arrived hero today to
study thu Gorman military system.
Ho probably will bo received by
Kaiser Wilholm on Monday.

Tho presence of the Oriental dip-

lomat is causing a stir in military
circles. Every effort will ho made
by tho Gorman officials to sot tho
Gorman system hoforo I'rinco Tsni
in its entirety. Ho will bo escorted
through forts, barracks and defenses,
will havo oxplaincd to him tho sys
tem of commissnnat and quarter
musters' depots and will
maneuvers of all branches
florvlco.

witness
of the

TO ENJOIN RAILROADS
FRO MINCREASING RATES

CHICAGO, May 28. A dologatlon
of shippers from tho commercial con-to- rs

of tlio middle west, Including
Chicago, will appear hoforo Attor-
ney General Wlckoruliam noxt Tues-

day, tho day before tho IncrcnBod
transportation rates go Into offoct,
to ask that tho fodoral court enjoin
tho railroads from putting Into tho
offoct tho now rates. They will pro--

sent a petition to thin effect.
Tlio shippers contend that tho com-mttte- ed

which agreed upon tho rates
to bo adopted hy tho transportation
companies was an Illegal combination.

KAISER SUFFERING
MALIGNANT ABSCESS

HEItI,IN, May 27. ICnlnor Wil-

holm Is HUfforlng from a malignant
abscess on 1.1b right hand. It Is de
clared that an operation l Ay bo nec-

essary. Tlio corrt physicians have
been In consultation, but hnvo not yet
determined rhcthor thco poratlon
will bo porfo-mo- r.

t'ito ads arc taking on that
tlcn tono," nowadays.

MISS BROWN TO GIVE MUSICAL CONCERT

Miss Grace Brown to Repeat San Francisco Concert at the Medford

Opera House Thursday Evening, June 2.

Qrnco Josephine Hrown, who recently returned from her formal
and successful debut hoforo tho musicnl public of San Francisco,
will appear in a similar concert in this city noxt Thursday evening,
Juno 2.

The enthusiasm and entire approbation with which sho wns re-

ceived by such conservative critics ns we find in San Francisco is
certainly flattering to so young an artist, and to Medford, her home
city. Her long and careful preparation under Hormann Gcnss, n
pupil of Lamport!, is sufficient recommendation for an nrtist in
any city. She will bo assisted by her sister, Irene Hamilton Isaacs
(also a pupil of Gcnss), whose continuous study nnd faithful co

to the Lisr.t school of piano playing are qualifications
which at ouco dctonniue tho artist. It is with much interest nnd an-

ticipation of a genuine musical treat that Medford awaits the
Thursday evening concert given by two of her local artists. Tho
popular young violinist, Ethol Crowell, will nssist with two violin

Tho following nro some press notices from tho San Francisco
papers:

"Miss Hrown is possessed of a beautiful contralto voice which
has been cultivated in a most oxcollont manner. Though tho art of
her singing is nigh perfection, yot tho writer considers hor refined
taste, temporament and feeling tho most charming qualities of tho
talent with which nature has so liberally endowed her." Tho Mu-

sical Courier.
"Miss Grace Hrown delighted ovorybody with tho nrtistio ren-

dering of Shumnn'H song oycle, 'Woman's Lovo.' Her rich and mel-

low contralto showed oxcollont trniuiug, her enunciation wns clear
and distinct and hor expression wns full of emotion. Thcso con-

certs aro of groat vnluo for tho culturo of musicnl art in this city."
Snn Francisco Chronicle
"Grace Josephine Brown, pupil of Prof, nermann Genss, ap-

peared in a recital of songs, nccompnnicd by Prof. Gonss, nt Koh-lo- r
& Cliaso hnll, this city, Tuosday evening, May 17, to an nudionco

which displayed enthusiasm from tho opening to tho closing number.
Miss Ill-ow- acquitted herself well and enmed tho plaudits thnt all
freely bestowed. Sho possesses a largo voico which has boon care- -
fullv trained. Hor musicnl intelligence, ns exemplified bv tho num-
bers which sho sang, which were numerous, is good. Her progress
deserves to bo watched with interest. I should sny thnt sho will
('oino into tho possession nnd uso of much rosorvo forco. Tho num-
bers on the sot program included ropresontation of Handel, Mozart,
Schubort, Franr, Hrnhms, Schumann, Massonot, Rossini, Gcnss.
Tho selections woro woll adapted to show Miss Brown's merits. Sev-Jr- al

aro operatic airs which call for discrimination and iniisionl
poiso. Miss Hrown has n ploasing personality. A largo number of
pntronossos woro includod in tho nmiionco." Musicnl Koviow.

PROGRAM.
Aria from "Titus" Mozart
"Dor Tod mid Das' Mudchon" Schubort
"Hoidon Rosoloin" Schubort

Miss Hrown.
"Riguudon, Op. 201 Raff

Mrs. Isnacs.
"Im Ilorbst Franz
"Wo Ich Hin" i Gonss
"Klogio" Massonot

Miss Hrown.
Violin Obligate hy Miss Ethol Crowoll.

"Knmmenoi Ostrow, Op 10, No. 7" Rubonstoin
"Fjlouso" (Spinning Song) Youforof f
"Mnrz Wind MnoDowoIl

Mrs. Isanos.
Aria from "Tailored" Rossini

Miss Hrown.
"Scherzo," C Bhnrp minor r . . . Chopin

Mrs. Isanos.
"Ros.08 in Juno" , , Gorman

Violin Oblignto hy Miss Ethol Crowoll.
"A Juno Morning" , Willoby
"Tho Mossngo", . . , , , , Cavorly

Miss Hrown.

Tiokots on snlo Wednesday morning at Ilnskins' drug storo.
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Of Course You

Want Correct Shoes
We arc Miowing thorn-i- n pumps

and oxfords. Just n few ideas what

wo arc showing in "JOHN KELLY"

styles for women:

Short vamps with too room.

Instep straps tho latest.

Eclipso Ties ono oyolct.

This famous Gearless Wa-

ter Motor Washing Machine
is certainly worth its weight
In gold to the busy house-

wife. All you have to do is
to attach the hose and the
clothes are washed In a very
short space of time and all
without the least bit of ex-

ertion.

Call and allow us the priv-

ilege of explaining all the
opecial features of this ma-

chine. Every woman who

owns ono of these machines

would not part with It.

Cuban heels high.

Patent Ioathor.

Metal.
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$3.50

DUFFIELD BROS.

KING'S GEARLESS

WATER MOTOR

Sent on Free Trial

Nicholson Hardware Co.

MAIN and BARTLETT STS.

KENTUCKY WOMAN
ACCUSED MURDER

HENDERSON.

dangerously
rounding

Bluchers eyelets.

shooting
police,

prominent horseman

Eheleln surrcn-Eholel- n

was a

Merchant messages for you today
--a plenty, and important!

HaskinB for Hoolth.

IS A

P. O. HANSEN

that

This property is auythiug you seon- -

ket this

WEDDING
PRESENTS

"WHAT NICER THAN PIECE OF
GORHAM STERLTJSTG SILVER OR
HAWKES' OR LTJBBY'S RICH CUT
GLASS? THESE ARTICLES
MERIT AND DISTINCTION AS WELL
AS QUALITY. EVERY
PIECE BEARS THE TRADE MARK AT

MARTIN J. REDDY

The Jeweler
NEAR POSTOFMCE.

A 11 1

Th reaohrtwa k 70c
to make is to mm to Cor
yoar aext emit, H ym wwt
Bometkiar out f fee irJina
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We make any Mud and style of Wisdoms
We carry Glass of any sire on IuumL

MEDFORD SASH & DOOR CO., Hedfocd, Oregon.

""

WE OFFER
THE FINEST YOUNG ORCHARD IN THE VALLEY.

40 ACRES IN APPLES
MOSTLY OLD TREES.

Ground and trees in perfect condition. .
'

Magnificent building site overlooking valley and city.
Pour miles Medford.

The price is below of the ordinary orchard of similar age.

Two Crops Will Pay For
different from have

year.

CARRY

THE FEffEST

RE30LVEB

from

--not another like it on the mar--

OREGON ORCHARDS SYNDICATE
116 E. MAIN ST. PHONE MAIN 2381.

It might pay (and surprise you) to visit Siskiyou Heights Addition Today.
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